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Antoni A Allen, MD
Specialties: Ophthalmology
Primary Location: Rocky Mountain Eye Surgeons PLLC
7920 W 44th Ave
Wheat Ridge, CO 80033
Phone: 303-424-7572
Fax: 303-424-1703
Affiliations
Lutheran Medical Center

Howard Amiel, MD, MS
Specialties: Ophthalmology
Primary Location: Omni Eye Specialists
55 Madison St Ste 355
Denver, CO 80206
Phone: 303-377-2020
Fax: 303-377-2022
Affiliations
Platte Valley Medical Center

Justin H Arbuckle, MD
Specialties: Ophthalmology
Primary Location: Children’s Eye Physicians
4875 Ward Rd # 600
Wheat Ridge, CO 80033
Phone: 303-456-9456
Fax: 303-467-0145
Affiliations
Lutheran Medical Center
Saint Joseph Hospital
St. Mary’s Medical Center

Christopher M Bardorf, MD
Specialties: Ophthalmology
Primary Location: Children’s Eye Physicians
4875 Ward Rd # 600
Wheat Ridge, CO 80033
Phone: 303-456-9456
Fax: 303-467-0145
Affiliations
Lutheran Medical Center
Saint Joseph Hospital
St. Mary’s Medical Center

Douglas M Campbell, DO
Specialties: Ophthalmology
Primary Location: Lakewood Eye Clinic
1861 Wadsworth Blvd
Lakewood, CO 80215
Phone: 303-237-5401
Fax: 303-237-9638
Affiliations
Lutheran Medical Center
Thomas P Campbell, MD
Specialties: Ophthalmology
Primary Location: Thomas P Campbell MD
7920 W 44th Ave
Wheat Ridge, CO 80033
Phone: 303-424-7572
Fax: 303-424-1703

Affiliations
Lutheran Medical Center

Tracy D Carter, DO
Specialties: Ophthalmology
Primary Location: Western Rockies Eye Center
2460 Patterson Rd. Unit 2
Grand Junction, CO 81505
Phone: 970-243-9000
Fax: 970-245-4936

Affiliations
St. Mary’s Medical Center

Neil C Chungfat, MD
Specialties: Ophthalmology
Primary Location: Kaiser Permanente Rock Creek
280 Exempla Cir
Lafayette, CO 80026
Phone: 303-861-3595
Fax: 720-536-6680

Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Saint Joseph Hospital

Scott A Czarnecki, MD
Specialties: Ophthalmology
Primary Location: Grey Eye Care
1120 Wellington Ave Ste 107
Grand Junction, CO 81501
Phone: 970-242-8811
Fax: 970-242-8898

Affiliations
St. Mary’s Medical Center

Diana M DeSantis, MD
Specialties: Ophthalmology
Primary Location: Children's Eye Physicians
4875 Ward Rd # 600
Wheat Ridge, CO 80033
Phone: 303-456-9456
Fax: 303-467-0145

Affiliations
Lutheran Medical Center
Saint Joseph Hospital
St. Mary’s Medical Center
Laryssa R Dragan, MD
Specialties: Ophthalmology
Primary Location: Artisan MD Eyelid & Facial Plastic Surgery
2014 Caribou Dr Ste 150
Fort Collins, CO 80525
Phone: 970-300-2711
Fax: 415-329-1031
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Saint Joseph Hospital

John A Duvall, MD
Specialties: Ophthalmology
Primary Location: Arvada Eye Associates
7950 Kipling St # 203
Arvada, CO 80005
Phone: 303-422-2305
Fax: 303-422-8605
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Medical Center

David R Fintak, MD
Specialties: Ophthalmology
Primary Location: Kaiser Permanente
Franklin
2045 Franklin St
Denver, CO 80205
Phone: 303-861-3595
Fax: 303-861-3138
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center

James A Fox, MD
Specialties: Ophthalmology
Primary Location: Icon Eye Care (Formerly Hoffman Eye Care)
1000 Wellington Ave
Grand Junction, CO 81501
Phone: 970-256-0400
Fax: 970-256-9149
Affiliations
St. Mary's Medical Center

Garett S Frank, MD
Specialties: Ophthalmology
Primary Location: Colorado Ophthalmology Associates
1666 S University Blvd
Denver, CO 80210
Phone: 303-320-1777
Fax: 303-733-9219
Affiliations
Lutheran Medical Center

George F Hatch, MD
Specialties: Ophthalmology
Phone: 303-320-1777
Fax: 303-733-9219
Affiliations
St. Vincent Healthcare
Clay D Holley, MD
Specialties: Ophthalmology
Primary Location: Rocky Mountain Eye Center
3417 Busch St
Butte, MT 59701
Phone: 406-494-3145
Fax: 406-494-5282
Affiliations
St. James Healthcare

David W Johnson, MD
Specialties: Ophthalmology
Primary Location: Colorado Retina Associates PC
8101 E Lowry Blvd # 210
Denver, CO 80230
Phone: 303-261-1600
Fax: 303-261-1601
Affiliations
Lutheran Medical Center
Saint Joseph Hospital

Gregory E Kellam, MD
Specialties: Ophthalmology
Primary Location: Western Rockies Eye Center
2460 Patterson Rd. Unit 2
Grand Junction, CO 81505
Phone: 970-243-9000
Fax: 970-245-4936
Affiliations
St. Mary's Medical Center

Amy T Kelmenson, MD
Specialties: Ophthalmology
Primary Location: Colorado Ophthalmology Associates
1666 S University Blvd
Denver, CO 80210
Phone: 303-320-1777
Fax: 303-733-9219
Affiliations
Lutheran Medical Center

Marta H King, MD
Specialties: Ophthalmology
Primary Location: Marta King MD PC
2600 Wilson St Ste 6
Miles City, MT 59301
Phone: 406-233-3937
Fax: 406-233-2522
Affiliations
Holy Rosary Healthcare
Anthony F Kokx, MD
Specialties: Ophthalmology
Primary Location: Kaiser Permanente Rock Creek
280 Exempla Cir
Lafayette, CO 80026
Phone: 303-861-3595
Fax: 720-536-6680
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Saint Joseph Hospital

Rajiv Kumar, MD
Specialties: Ophthalmology
Primary Location: Denver Eye Surgeons PC
13772 Denver West Pkwy # 55-100
Lakewood, CO 80401
Phone: 303-279-6600
Fax: 303-279-9140
Affiliations
Lutheran Medical Center

Brian A LaGreca, MD
Specialties: Ophthalmology
Primary Location: The Eye Clinic Surgicenter
2475 Village Ln Ste 202
Billings, MT 59102
Phone: 406-252-6608
Fax: 406-252-6600
Affiliations
St. Vincent Healthcare

Erik Letko, MD
Specialties: Ophthalmology
Primary Location: Kaiser Permanente Rock Creek
280 Exempla Cir
Lafayette, CO 80026
Phone: 303-861-3595
Fax: 720-536-6680
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Saint Joseph Hospital

Todd L Maus, MD
Specialties: Ophthalmology
Primary Location: Denver Eye Surgeons PC
13772 Denver West Pkwy # 55-100
Lakewood, CO 80401
Phone: 303-279-6600
Fax: 303-279-9140
Affiliations
Lutheran Medical Center
Accepting New Patients
Yes

Nalin J Mehta, MD
Specialties: Ophthalmology
Primary Location: Colorado Retina Center
274 Union Blvd Ste 120
Lakewood, CO 80228
Phone: 303-893-5138
Fax: 303-893-5610
Affiliations
Lutheran Medical Center
Saint Joseph Hospital
Scott J Morledge-Hampton, MD
Specialties: Ophthalmology
Primary Location: Morledge Family Eye Clinic
1747 Poly Dr
Billings, MT 59102
Phone: 406-294-1994
Fax: 406-294-1996
Affiliations
St. Vincent Healthcare

Leslie C Neems, MD
Specialties: Ophthalmology
Primary Location: Kaiser Permanente Lone Tree
10240 Park Meadows Dr
Lone Tree, CO 80124
Phone: 303-649-5400
Fax: 303-649-5422
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Saint Joseph Hospital

John G Oster, MD
Specialties: Ophthalmology
Primary Location: Grand Valley Lasik and Cataract
2472 Patterson Unit 11
Grand Junction, CO 81505
Phone: 970-424-5555
Fax: 970-424-5027
Affiliations
St. Mary's Medical Center

James A Patterson, MD
Specialties: Ophthalmology
Primary Location: Colorado Ophthalmology Associates
1666 S University Blvd
Denver, CO 80210
Phone: 303-320-1777
Fax: 303-733-9219
Affiliations
Lutheran Medical Center

Jerry K Popham, MD
Specialties: Ophthalmology
Primary Location: Park Avenue OculoPlastic Surgeons PC
1800 Emerson St # 200
Denver, CO 80218
Phone: 303-468-8844
Fax: 303-468-8850
Affiliations
Saint Joseph Hospital

Michael H Power, MD
Specialties: Ophthalmology
Primary Location: Ophthalmic Associates Of Billings LLC
4033 Ave B
Billings, MT 59106
Phone: 406-256-6000
Fax: 406-256-9006
Affiliations
St. Vincent Healthcare

Accepting New Patients
Yes
James T Priddy, MD
Specialties: Ophthalmology
Primary Location: Ophthalmic Associates Of Billings LLC
403 Ave B
Billings, MT 59106
Phone: 406-256-6000
Fax: 406-256-9006
Affiliations
St. Vincent Healthcare

Rachel E Reem, MD
Specialties: Ophthalmology
Primary Location: Children's Eye Physicians
4875 Ward Rd # 600
Wheat Ridge, CO 80033
Phone: 303-456-9456
Fax: 303-467-0145
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Medical Center
Saint Joseph Hospital
St. Mary's Medical Center

Oswald Rondon, MD
Specialties: Ophthalmology
Primary Location: The Eye Clinic Surgicenter
2475 Village Ln Ste 202
Billings, MT 59102
Phone: 406-252-6608
Fax: 406-252-6600
Affiliations
St. Vincent Healthcare

Randall J Rottman, MD
Specialties: Ophthalmology
Accepting New Patients
Yes
Primary Location: Rottman Eye Care, PC
1190 Bookcliff Ave #102
Grand Junction, CO 81501
Phone: 970-242-3323
Fax: 970-242-8774
Affiliations
St. Mary's Medical Center

Adrienne L Ruth, MD
Specialties: Ophthalmology
Primary Location: Children's Eye Physicians
4875 Ward Rd # 600
Wheat Ridge, CO 80033
Phone: 303-456-9456
Fax: 303-467-0145
Affiliations
Lutheran Medical Center
Saint Joseph Hospital
St. Mary's Medical Center
Ryan W Shultz, MD
Specialties: Ophthalmology
Primary Location: Kaiser Permanente
Franklin
2045 Franklin St
Denver, CO 80205
Phone: 303-861-3595
Fax: 303-861-3138
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Saint Joseph Hospital

Christopher B Smith, MD
Specialties: Ophthalmology
Primary Location: The Eye Clinic
Surgicenter
2475 Village Ln Ste 202
Billings, MT 59102
Phone: 406-252-6608
Fax: 406-252-6600
Affiliations
St. Vincent Healthcare

Jan H Stahl, MD
Specialties: Ophthalmology
Primary Location: Denver Eye Surgeons PC
13772 Denver West Pkwy # 55-100
Lakewood, CO 80401
Phone: 303-279-6600
Fax: 303-279-9140
Affiliations
Lutheran Medical Center

Anna L Steele, MD
Specialties: Ophthalmology
Primary Location: Children's Eye Physicians
4875 Ward Rd # 600
Wheat Ridge, CO 80033
Phone: 303-456-9456
Fax: 303-467-0145
Affiliations
Lutheran Medical Center
Saint Joseph Hospital
St. Mary's Medical Center

David Switzer, MD
Specialties: Ophthalmology
Primary Location: Eye Physicians & Surgeons
1221 N 26th St
Billings, MT 59101
Phone: 406-252-5681
Fax: 406-252-5025
Affiliations
St. Vincent Healthcare

Cynthia N Tarkanian, MD
Specialties: Ophthalmology
Accepting New Patients
Yes
Primary Location: Arvada Eye Associates
7950 Kipling St # 203
Arvada, CO 80005
Phone: 303-422-2305
Fax: 303-422-8605
Affiliations
Lutheran Medical Center
Kirstin L Tawse, MD
Specialties: Ophthalmology
Primary Location: Kaiser Permanente Rock Creek
280 Exempla Cir
Lafayette, CO 80026
Phone: 303-861-3595
Fax: 720-536-6680
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
St. Joseph Hospital

James E Threatt, MD
Specialties: Ophthalmology
Primary Location: James E Threatt MD
907 Broadwater Sq
Billings, MT 59101
Phone: 406-259-1155
Fax: 406-259-1773
Affiliations
St. Vincent Healthcare

Richard T Tschetter, MD
Specialties: Ophthalmology
Primary Location: Robert I Noble MD PC
832 S Montana St
Butte, MT 59701
Phone: 406-723-4004
Fax: 406-782-4567
Affiliations
St. James Healthcare